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lEO FRANK OPENS 
NEW COURT FIGHT 

Counsel Appeals to Federal 
Judge Newman for Writ of 
Habeas Corpus, Charging 
Client Is Illegally Held. 

Charging th11.t he ls being unjus!IY 
a11d Illegally held In imprisonment by 
the stale ot Geon;la, Leo :!.I. F'rank Y~ 
tHday fired his flr•t g1111 it1 his Jut 
<iespcritte tight to sa\'e hiH life when 
"ounMI uetltloncd for a writ of habea.& 
"orpu11 to .Judge \\", 'I'. Newman, ot the 
fecleral bench. lie gh·eB nine re;i•ons 
wh;· he sho11ld be ft'ecd. 

The !)'lctitlon was not 11:i\'et1 a hearing 
a L tho lime, however, on account ot the 
absence o! Solicitor Ilugl1 M. Dorsey, 
who "'aft detnlned by n. trial at the 
··ourthou.,e. Tho argument will be 
hrard at 10 o'clock Saturday morning. 

'rhi11 new move wlll again carry tl\e 
uoted 1""11.nk case Into the United States 
•upreme "ourt nl \Vashlngton. In 
event Judge Newman granll!t the writ, 
the state or Georgia is entitled to ap-
11eal to the Washington court. It he j 

•le<'llnee Frank hns tho right to appeal 
1 

to "·ashlngton. I 

· {;rice A hh1 llor••T• 
Attorney General "'nrren A. nl'i<·e is 

"'tomatlcnlly brought Into tl1e present 
fight. lie waR SUJlJllled with a copy of 
l•'rA.nk'11 petition 'l'lrnroday atte.rnoon, 
Rnd has begu11 to acll\'eh• a!d the 
•olkltor genernl. Frnnl<'R petition \~ 
n volttmlnous document, ~ettlng forth 
n. hl•lor)• of Hie <·asc, nnd n.Yerring that 
he tR entitled to rn~e-dom lJccausc of 
"his ~on\·lcllon without due process of 
law." 

In the second as•erlion or his peti
tion ho quotes thusly Crom the flt'et 
•ection of the fourteenth nmen<lment of 
the conRlltutlon of the United States: 

":.ty Aforesaid Imprisonment la whol
ly without the nuthot'it.Y and contrary 
to t1.'9 law, and In violation of m)' 
rlg•hta as a citlY.en of the United State.~. 
and IP>trtlcuhnly by section 1 of the 
fourteenth amendment of the constitu
tion, which provides that no state· ahall 
1lop1·lve ·llny person of lite, liberty or 
Pl'OPerty without duo process o! law, 
or deny to him tho equal protection ot 
law, the protection or which I expressly 
in\•oke." 

Glve11 Nine He1111tm11. ...._ I 
llis nine roa11ona are: 
i I) 'l'ho reception, In my absence, ot 

tho Yerlllct convicting me of the crime 
tenrlcrl to doll!'lve .me ot my life and 
liberty without duo proces11 of law, 
wL.thl11 the moaning ot the fourteenth 
amendment to the constitution. 

(2) I had tho right to be present nt 
n\°ory· stage of my trial, Including tho 
1·11ceptton of the verdict, tho polling of i' 

tho Jury a.nd the discharge of tho Jury, 
lhfH right being n fnndnmentnl right 1 P3!'1cn1'al lo tho due ·pi·ocoss of' Jaw. 1 

(:l) M~· Involuntary absence nt tho I 

time nr the rec.,Jitlon or the ver1\lct nnd 
tho polling ot the jul'y deprived me ot 
tho opportunity to be heard, which 
"onstltutoe an essoutlal prerequisite to 
l he duo process of Jaw. 1 

(4) This opportunity to ,be heArd In-' 
rinded tho right to be brvught taco to 
fnco with the Jury nt tho time of tho 
rendition or tho verdict nnd the polling 
or the Jury. 

Coo•eot a N'11lllO'• 
\i1) :Ill)· counsel, having had no ox-press 

01· im1>llcd authority from mo to wnlve 
my pre~cnce nl tho time of the rcndl-

!,'~~:.~rb~~';,t~Jr~~t,c~~~ii~~,ft~~na~· 1t:o~v':i~ 
to gl\'e them such tLUthorlty,. their con
s .. nt t.o tho rece·ptton or the verdict 
in mY absence was a nullity. 

\6.l Since neither I nor my counsel could 
<>x1•re~Hly wnl\•c my right to be pros
Pnl, thnt right could not be waived 
hy lnwllcatlon or In consequence of 
any 1iroto11detl t·allllcatlon 'by me or 
ac11ulesr.on<"e on m~· -part In any action 
takan h~· n1y counse:. 

\ 7 l ;\!)· involuntary absence n.t the re
''"l•tlon or the verdict, constituting, ns 
It. 1lid. un Infraction of due pr_ocesa of 
ln.w. lncapwble ot being waived, dl-
1·.-,·Uy or Indirectly, ox1>resaly or lm
pllcdll'o beforo or a.Cler the rendition 
of tho Yordlct, the failure to raise tho 
.i11risdlot1onnl question on my motion 
fol' 1L new trial die! not deprive me of 
mv cunstilutlonal right to attack as 
a nullity the verdict rendered against 
me nnd tho f111h!lnffnl bR~Arl thiP'rPnn. 

\4! > :!oil' trial elf() not proceed In accord-

~~\~~o :~!~1~tl::r f~d!r1fa1~r':i';,~f5f,~,i?~r:I~~ 
lrlnl. because dominated by a mob 
whi~h wan hostile to mt', and whose 
1•011<111ct lnthnldated tho court and .iury 
a111l unduly lnrluencod them and neu
tmllzed and overpowered their judt
,~ial functions, and, for that reason, al ... 
•o, I wn11 deprlYed ot due process ot 
In w and of tho equnl protection of the 
Ian·, within tho meaning ot the four
IPonth amendment of tho constitu
tion. 

A•k11 "'rlt n( llabea .. Corim11. 
1~) "Wheroforc," hls petition concht<les, 

"I pray that u writ ot habeas co1·1111s 
may Issue, directed to C. \\'heeler :!.Inn
.~ urn. sheriff oC l•'ulton county, Geor
..:In. nnd to each and nil of bis doputle~. 
""flllirlng him and them to bring me 
u1al hu''" me before this court at a time 
•o ho set 'IJy this court cletermlned, to
i.;-etlwr with tho true senso o! my de
t ~nllon, to tho end that due lnqulrl· 
nrn~· lie had In the premhrns n.ncl that I 
nm)· b<' relle\'ecl f.rum my said unlaw
ful Imprisonment and detention. 

Fr1'nk's petition l'.kewise <'ontnlnn n 
''""''ri}ltiOll or the. l)l'OWdS that fre
'llll'lllCd the court room nnd terrltol',. 
during hlR trial. nntl t•spoclnll~· upon 
the day or thr v<>rdlct. "The- court room 
wa:-i: l'Oll~ta.nt1~· rrowclP.d," hf' declare~. 
.. :ual .~H.'lltinh'nt ~f't•metl 1 .. :;r<'ntly against 
111e. t'un~idt'•ruhlf' l'l'(lWd:i j.:,'c.lth•~rt'd lu 
1 ht• st rN·t~ and nlh_•y an<l the nnis~~ 
1 !1at t-mnnnt1•d frotn tht' t"J'OWtff:I eoulcl 

ht•:ntl in titt' t•,,urt i·oom. 
··Tt11t-'sf• tTowcls Wtl'!'~ hol.sterons. Se\"-

I 
eral llme11 during the trial th~ c~owd 
in t:1e court room anrl outside of the 
<'OUl't house npplanrlccl In n mannet 
nttdiblo to hoth thr judge and jut'y, 1 
""hellP.\'er the stat~ scor1'd :t point. The 
<'l'Owds outside chef"rcrl, ~houted and 
hurrahed. whllo tho rrowcl inside cvinc
r<l ii>< feelings by applause nnd other 
demon:.tratlonF. 

"The jur)', In ~oing lo anrl from the 
l''Ourt rnon1 caN1 dar. dcpendecl upon 
1>n~sn.jfe\\'aYR made for them by officer~ 
throur;h the crowd~. The Jury box. 
which wnR occupied hy the jur~'. wns 
rnclosed by the crow<l, sitting ancl 
standing In such close proxltnlt~· to It 
thnt whl11pers or the crowd could oe 
J1eard during n. part ot the trial." 

Frank'" J,aW')"t-1"11 Confident. 
Attorneys tor Franlc reel conndent 

In this ne-w 1110\'e, It will serve un
qn.-•Rtlon:.l'hh· ns a n1eans of' delnving: 
the ~c:11.>dlllPtl ,-.xt••·ution on .Tanl1a1T 
::::, 1~1:;, It will ·be carr·ied into the 
t:nilt~tl ~tat~s !tllfll''l:"'lllf' ('ourt with tho 
~anH~ r:\)1l<lity that marliPc.I the :lllJlt•al 
thnt was unsuccesHfUlly llU.tde two 
Wl't",k~ !'l~~;O. 


